it is hard to determine popular enthusiasm for new ideas and practices 1 . impositions from above as often as not are met with resistance from below. a country does not change religion overnight. a good indicator of the level of acceptance of a different social constitution is provided by factors which are in essence voluntary: the building of churches, attendance at services, supplications for special privileges (to choose one's own confessor, indulgences), participation in extra-curricular activities (going on pilgrimage, taking part in processions, joining a confraternity), application for public recognition (of marriages the new rule-makers state to be invalid), and measures to avoid infamy (most commonly clerical remission for misdemeanours perceived or real)
2
. While the law may tell us something is wrong, it is resort to legal procedures that indicates what plaintiffs regard as criminal and the court in which they choose to prosecute those who trespass against them indicates their acceptance of that institution's social relevance. For this reason the evidence of church courts provides us with examples of how Christian manners and ecclesiastical institutions are embedded in a given society. a century or so after conversion from above Lithuanian society of various ranks, not only the monarch and his noble servants but also burghers and peasants had recourse to church courts even in cases where the matter in hand would have been served more commonly and properly in the secular courts
3
. that may be all well and good. unfortunately we must concede that Consistory court records from the sees of Vilnius and Medininkai are no longer extant. The records were destroyed centuries ago and only very rare extracts survive in other, usually later manuscript records. However, there is no need to lose heart completely. We have a very full record from the Diocese of Lutsk, politically Lithuanian until 1569, from 1469 onwards, and cases involving priests and laymen from the Grand Duchy were heard in the church court of the Mazovian see of Płock for specific reasons. The Consistory judges of Gniezno heard appeals from cases which had already passed before the bishop and his official in vilnius. this material and evidence of Lithuanian lawyers working in the Diocese of Cracow illustrate how by the end of the fifteenth 1 century Lithuanians were well integrated into ecclesiastical judicial institutions in the Kingdom of Poland as well as the Grand Duchy itself 4 . the aim of the present study is to offer an overview of cases from three main archives, viz. the Bishopric of Płock which provided many priests for Lithuanian parish churches during the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries; the Archdiocese of Gniezno, which heard appeals from litigants dissatisfied with the judgments of the vilnius Consistory court; and thirdly the Diocese of Lutsk with its Consistory court in Janów Podlaski, now housed in the Archive of the Bishopric of Siedlce (in Siedlce). These three holdings are not quite the same in their structure. The Płock records separate the Official's court records, which appear to deal with more local cases, from the acta of the bishop, which preserve extra-diocesan pleas. The most sophisticated records from the point of view of classification come from the Consistory archive in Gniezno, which are divided into three main sections, namely the Acta Acticantia, which for the most part describe the procedural progress of cases, including those sent on appeal from other dioceses. Books 1-85 and 148 cover the period 1466-1528 (Acta Cons. A). Witness records are held in the series Acta Cons. B, Depositiones testium. However, the eight books dating from 1460 to 1531 contain only one Lithuanian case
5
. sentences (interloquutory and definitive) are recorded in a third series Acta Cons. C: Prolatarium sententiarum, of which Book 3 (1491-1525) contains material relevant to our study 6 . No Lithuanian case appears in books in all three series. Several cases recorded in series a do not appear in series C and vice versa. scribes refer to relevant material recorded elsewhere but cross-referencing these three series as they now stand does not support the truth of these claims, or at least prove them to be long out of date. However, the records of procedure and sentencing often complement one another. thus we learn that an appellant was a priest only from the final sentence; in the case of the disappearance of 200 sexagenae (12,000 groats) from the money chest of a Vilnius cathedral chapel, this hardly 'irrelevant' detail is revealed solely in C3, whilst the procedures recorded doggedly in several books of Series A never mention the real essence of the matter, because it was understood to have been detailed elsewhere: the formula runs in actis cause huiusmodi expressis. in this respect the more primitive organisation of the Lutsk records rewards the curious modern reader more generously. The Lutsk books cover several centuries and provide the earliest surviving consistorial records from the Grand Duchy of Lithuania
7
. the first 4 KNAPEK, E. Przybysze z Litwy i Rusi w konsystorzu krakowskim w XV i XVI w. Nasza Przeszłość, 2009, t. 111, s. 269-278. 5 Gniezno, Archiwum Archidiecezjalne w Gnieźnie [AAG] , Acta Cons. B1 (1460), B2 (1466-69), B3 (1488-92) fos 249-251 Ilinicz matrimonial appeal; B4 (1490-95) , B5 (1496-1503) , B6 (1513-1524) , B7 (1522, 1525, 1526, 1546) now known as A148; B8 (1526-31).
6
AAG, Acta Cons. C1 and C2 (1459-84).
7 LITAK, S.; LAZAR, S. Materiały Archiwum Kurii Siedleckiej. Roczniki Humanistyczne, 1958, r. 7, z. 2, s. 327-332. book (Siedlce Archive D1) covers the period 1469-1516. The same book records the legal procedure, witness statements and often the final sentence.
Plock records: Two holdings were examined during a five-days' visit to the diocesan archive, namely Acta Officialatus Pultuscensis, which proved less relevant to Lithuanian cases, and Acta Episcopalia, which contain slightly more material. The only case from the Pultusk official's court involves one Matthias Albas de Krasne, who obtained subdiaconal, diaconal and priestly orders at the hands of Bishop George of Medininkai in the cathedral of that town during the Ember Days of 1462 before returning to Pultusk to obtain the living at Slawomierz. His ordination was witnessed by the holder of the local advowson
8
. it is worth noting from this evidence that it was not only Lithuanian clergy who went to Mazovia for ordination but also Mazovian clerics could and did obtain ordination in Žemaitija. This, of course, should go without saying, but the Lithuanian Church is usually portrayed as a recipient of Polish bounty, providing only job opportunities in return. Disputes involving Mazovian priests serving in the vilnius diocese are recorded in the Acta episcopalia during the late 1480s. In 1489 Father Holberic parish priest of Hayna (on the far eastern border of Grand Duchy) sued a noble family from Oldaki (109 km n.e. of Warsaw) for a debt from a mortgage financed by Holberic's brother John to Jakub of Oldnaki (now deceased) on an (ecclesiastical?) endowment (dotalicio) worth ten gold hungarian florins in 1489
9
. That same year the parish priest of Horodzilowo (Ardvila), Andrew de Czarniewo concluded his dispute before the Pultusk official
10
. these appear to be clergy who worked or at lest held benefices in Lithuania but retained close ties with their home see, or at least their family in Płock. In 1504 Matthias of Nowy Sącz, a priest of the Cracow diocese sought to rent out his living at Goniądz (diocese of Vilnius) to a Mazovian priest, Stanisław Pauli Gromaczki de Wansoch (diocese of Płock) for 40 Hungarian florins to be paid in two instalments of 20 florins. The parish was in the gift of the grand duke, although it would soon be donated to Mikhail Glinsky and 8 Archiwum Diecezjalne w Plocku [Płock] , Acta Officialatus Pultusk 9/2/110 (1461-1467, 1489), fos 57v-58v. There are three charters issued by Bishop George: 'Georgius Dei gratia episcopus Mednicensis, Significamus tenore presencium, quibus expedit generaliter universis, quomodo de anno … sabbato Quatuor Temporum, quo in ecclesia Domini canitur laus… intret sacrosanctorum ordines solempniter … in ipsa ecclesia Mednicensi tali discretum Mathiam de Crasne electum dyocesis Plocensis vita examinatum ydoneum repertum ad gradum subdyaconatus promotum…' (fo 58 The only dispute between laymen heard at the court of Bishop Erazm Ciołek, one time secretary to Grand Duke Alexander and canon of Vilnius, was a case involving the Marshall of the Grand Duchy Jan Janowic Zabrzezinsky and Hanula (Itamila) Krupska of the Nasuta family, widow of Feliks Krupski, a member of the Davaina clan in 1510. The pair had concluded a secret marriage in 1508, despite being related within the forbidden third and fourth degrees of kinship via Sudimantas
13
. it seems that Ciołek was chosen as judge because of his acquaintance with the Lithuanian elite.
that same year the court heard a dispute between the vilnius goldsmith vincentius (Stagel) and the Chapter of Vilnius over the craftsman's right to retain any precious metal not used up in the production of a statue
14
. a similar quarrel between canon Martin Lithuanus (bishop of Medininkai) and Vincentius' brother, the goldsmith Wolf- -75, 76v, 78r-v, 79, 81, 82, 109v, 112v, 137v-138, 141v, 143 ; the pipe-welder Paul sued the Vilnius apothecary Bernard for slander, which was so serious that the craftsman had been unable to attract customers in the town
21
; we read of midemeanours involving a tailor, goldsmith, apothecary, furriers, clergy of various ranks from those in minor orders to canons of Vilnius and the bishop of Medininkai. Cases involve matrimonial disputes (broken troth), a patron's destruction of taverns belonging to his parish priest (the infamous Giedraičiai dispute), a very considerable amount of money missing from the Holy Trinity Chapel of vilnius cathedral , 56, 65, 81v, 83v, 84v, 86v, 87, 108 (sentencia interlocutoria), 110v, 112, 114, 115v, 123v, 125v, 128, 131v, 132, 139v, 141v, 171v ) and so on. In 1513 an appeal began over the will of the vilnius wójt Nicholas and the guardianship of his heir, also named Nicholas between two vilnius burghers. the outline of the case appears only in the final sentence which refers the case back to Vilnius. Unsurprisingly it involves valuable property, including a gold ring
28
. In some cases appellants asked for unlawful sentences of excommunication imposed by a lower court to be repealed. 52, 54, 57v, 66v, 77r-v, 84v-85, 86, 88, 92v, 111v, 113r-v, 116117v, 118r-v, 123, 131, 190; A71 (20 II 1503) -v, 185, 188, 191v, 193v, 195v, 198v-199 (13 V 1502), 205, 205v, 207, 213v, 214, 216v, 220v, 221v, 231, 234v, 236, 238r-v, 239v, 241r-v, 242v, 243, 243v . it should be noted that tabor himself had acted as counsel in the appeal court before he became bishop 38 .
Cases might drag on for years, often deliberate prevarication with litigants claiming that the roads between Vilnius and Gniezno, an alleged distance of some '140 miles', were dangerous, subject to inclement weather and depredations by bandits and soldiers. There might be absence due to military service with the grand duke (against Muscovy), although the court noted that the case could have been finished before the war, had the defendant not procrastinated so
39
. several cases were declared abandoned (deserta) because litigants took too long to bring evidence forward on time. In 1494 the official complained that the betrothal dispute between Ona Kybartaitė and Pacas Sirtautaitis had lain dormant for over a year
40
. interlocutory (intermediary) and definitive sentences might be passed and still cases revived or were sent forward to Rome or backwards to Vilnius.
The range of Lithuanians involved in court business was extended by the use of laymen as portitores, or court postmen, who were sworn to carry legal documents between the appeal court and earlier instances. they hailed from various parts of Lithuania: Stanko Voyczechowicz, burgher of Vilnius fo 54v-55 delay on Stanislaus' part -ipsum Stanislaum in expeditione bellica cum duce Lithwanie esse, propter quod literas compulsoriales remittere non potuit... to which the reply -in casum et eventum in quo constaret Stanislaum cum domino duce Lithwanie in bello esse, dicens causam huiusmodi potuisse fruiri ante bellum noviter institutum; fo 57v, 58v-59 -case declared void (3 VI), 76 (10 VII) -costs of 3.5 marks awarded to Anastasia. 40 the appeal of Kotryna Kybartaitė-Sirtautaitienė against Pac Sirtautaitis -AAG, Acta Cons. A 60 fos 74v-75, 76v, 78r-v, 79, 81, 82, 109v, 112v, 137v-138, 141v, 143 While the Gniezno appeals reflect a wide range of cases which were heard originally before the vilnius Consistory court the richest and more vibrant survive from the diocese of Lutsk and reveal the Latinisation of a land which in the fourteenth century was largely Russian Orthodox with 'pagan relics' and in the fifteenth century would become largely Roman Catholic as a result of missionary work and colonisation from more eastern parts of the Grand Duchy of Lithuania and Mazovia.
Court cases reveal that a part of the population knew the necessaria, the basic prayers (Pater noster. Ave Maria), the Creed and the Ten Commandments in Lithuanian
43
. Lithuanian peasants appear as witnesses in court cases. Thus in 1474 when Piotr of Tczeboszewo was sued by the parish priest of Mordy, the sixth witness to be called in the case (and the second in support of Father John) was a certain Jaczko litwanus de Mordi A case heard on 17 May 1479 involving the rector of Topiczewo James (Jakub) and a local gentleman Peter of Turośn tells the story of how three Lithuanian peasant colonists, Macz, Rymek and Peter, were tricked by the landlord who sponsored them. After St Michael's Day 1477 Jan of Kocmiery visited the rector and saw Peter of Turośn and his men buying 40 sacks of grain for 100 groats, namely 30 bags from Stanislaw Broda, the rector's brother at Falki and a further ten from another Falki landowmer. Peter promised to pay for the peasants' grain by the next 29 September. Another witness, the Dyatkowiczi inn-keeper Stanisław confirms that in 1478 he saw the three Lithuanians agree to clear a patch of woodland and form fields for the priest in return for grain and this they did in two days. Rymek said that the three Lithuanians borrowed grain from the priest worth 100 groats and that Peter of Turośn gave 100 groats in support of this loan and they agreed to fell the woodland for 30 groats to be taken from the 100 groats they owed. Later they paid Peter 45 groats.
45
. this case reflects sigismund of Palitowo; for his crimes and frequent disruption of diocesan life Peter was commanded to leave the diocese immediately, with threat of imprisonment if he remained within the borders of the see. Primus testis nobilis Stanislaus, alias Broda, de prefati cittatus, iuramento sibi promisso ex utque parte deposuit. Preterito tempore yemali misit ad me \fratrem suum Stanislaum quasi ante carnisprivium/ plebanus de Thopczewo, rogans me ut in integro frumenti siliginem darem hominibus Petri de Thurosną per eos forisata et empta quadraginta cassulas, et ego extradi dictis hominibus xxx cassulas. Post hoc misit ad me plebanus ut eis plus de siligine non extraderem, sed nescio quare non fecit ex eis plus dare. Aliud ignorat. Confessus, communicat. Secundus testis llaboriosus stanislaus thabernator de Dyathkovicze citatus, iuramento sibi promisso deposuit. Veni ad plebanum Thopiczewski cum plebano Martino Dolobawski, non recordar quo tempore yemali et iam est elapsus annus, venerunt tres llittwani, Maczo, Rinko sed tercius mortuus est de Thurosną ad plebanum Thopycziensem et ceperunt forisare cum plebano ad erradicandum sibi pratum ibique forisaverunt pro media sexagena pro qua capere debebunt siliginem una cum expavis. Demumque petyt idem Jacobus plebanus ut secum equitarem cum dictis llittwanis eis ostendere silvam ad erradicandam alias zavodzycz pratum. Cum quo equitarem et ibi eis demonstrat et alias zawyothk silvam pro exlaborando prato. Ibi tunc apud dictum plebanum Thopyczewski mansimus pro duos dies et dicti llittwani laboraverunt in prato, sed nescio utrum finirent dictum laborem an non, nec eciam scio utrum solutum est eis vel non. Et dum interrogatus est, utrum pro siligine prius per eos forisata et empta deberent laborare, respondit: ignoro ego de prima forisacione eorum, sed quod audivi, hoc testificor. not only links between local clergy and gentry (where often the patrons of a parish would appoint a kinsman to the living) but also the relationship of landlords and peasants (where the former could guarantee loans taken out by the latter from a third party) and the colonisation of ruthenian land. the Lithuanian peasants had made their confession and taken Holy Communion during the year of the trial.
Stanisław the parish priest at Rokitnicza (now Kulesze Kościelne) became involved in a dispute with the patrons of his parish, Mikołaj, Maciej and Jan Kuleszowie, after they closed the church in their absence and thus denied burial to a woman from Moszczysz and baptism for a child
46
. In early summer 1481 the court made peace in a dispute over how Anna, the wife of Thomas slandered Anna wife of Matthias by claiming the latter had committed adultery with the parish priest of Węgrów, Laurence. In the presence of Andrius Songaila, Jonas Katras of Lithuania and other witnesses all parties were bound over to keep the peace with any who violated it being liable to pay a fine of 10 florens to the bishop, 10 to the arbitrators and a further 10 to the party who kept the agreement
47
. John of Mordy hands over 271 groats from the Skolimov tithe to the parish purser (vitricus) to cover building and repair works (in 1485) 48 .
The influence of the parish patron is made clearer still from a case of 1480. This case which reads like an incident of grievous bodily harm stemming from a tavern brawl and involving a school master, a parish priest, the latter's cousin and aunt, recounted with the liveliness of a modern Polish television serial may stand as an exemplar of parish life run wild. The court session is typical. It takes place on a Monday (2 Oct. 1480). We are told that the witnesses have been summoned and sworn in. it is noted that they have been to confession and received holy Communion this year and that they are impartial (they favour the party with Justice on its side) and have not conferred among themselves. Of a priest it might be said that he celebrates Mass with proper devotion (one must presume a priori that he has communicated!)
49
. at the time of the incident andreas was school master in Skibniew and when the case came to court he was working in Sterdyn. In Skibniew he had a deputy (surrector), Martin of Ostrolęka. He was asked to record money collections made by the parish fraternity in the manor belonging to a parish patron, Kostka, sub-judge of Drohiczyn. He was paid a fee of 2 groats for this service (and his failure to pass the money on to the parish priest, Stanisław, caused the latter to chase him around the church with a drawn sword). Stanisław was a local man -or had brought his aunt and cousin with him to his living. The patron was expected to be able to control the priest and resolve problems arising among his employees (the priest and the master).
In May 1486 Adam of Kotra and Seraphin presbiter de Lythphania were present when Bishop Stanisław Stawski of Lutsk expelled the thieving priest John of Ciechanowicz from his diocese. A few years before in 1480 a Lithuanian bachelor of arts, John of Geranainiai was at Litewnyky when a tithe dispute involving Sokoli was settled. 50 despite the fact that officially the bishop could not try criminals beyond the borders of his see 51 , Stanislaw of Lutsk made use of personal service connections to achieve his judicial aims. Thus when the engagement between Martin of Bransk and Barbara, daughter of Anna Mikolajowna of Brańsk was broken after the pair had enjoyed intercourse, the bishop fined Martin three marks despite the fact that he had flown beyond the borders of the see. In this Stanisław was abetted by the parish priest of Goniądz in the Vilnius diocese, who had been the bishop's official in Janów Podlaski 52 .
The problems which might arise when a Lithuanian grandee (in this case Martynas Goš-tautas) with his personal chaplain returned to one of his estates after having served as a high official elsewhere in the Grand Duchy (as palatine of Kiev) could be serious for a parish priest. On 3 October 1480 Mikołaj Zadzyan, a boyar from Drogvin invited Goštautas' chaplain Stanislaw and the parish priest of Tikocin, Andrew to stay at his house. During the hours of darkness, according to Stanisław, Andrew grabbed him by the throat and Romae, 1998 Romae, , no. 1462 . For an account of supplications granted to clergy and lay persons in the Grand Duchy of Lithuania during the long fifteenth century, see ROWELL, S.C. Lithuanian supplications to the Sacred Penitentiary during the long fifteenth century (forthcoming). 57 Johannes Groloch civis Vilnensis and wife Anna contra Johannem Jurgunek Mek civem Vilnensem (7 IX 1492) AAG, Acta Cons. A60 fos 105v -produxit mandatum de manu et signo legalis Talmanni Schaffini clerici hildeschemensis civitatis ... frustrarie appellasse cum dominus electus vilnensis iuste sic personas seculares ipsos appellantem et appellatum ad iudicium seculare remiserit. item quod ipse electus ipsum appellantem in statum pristinum restituit post gravamen, ut pretendit, illatum; fo 110v-111r, 112v, 114r-v. in confraternitate debuerit iudicare de omnibus rebus'. Similarly the statutes of the Holy Trinity Fraternity in Polonka stated that three lay brothers and one cleric should judge in cases of defamation among members of the brotherhood.
58
Almost all aspects of community life appear in the record. The parish priest of Mordy underwrote a loan of 10 sexagenae and 10 groats taken out by the rector of Hadniowo from the "perfidous Jew, Moses of Brest"
59
. there are manifold accusations of broken troth, false claims of betrothal, adultery, cohabitation. Stanisław parish priest of Robythnycze sues the noble parish collatores because in 1482 they refused burial in their cemetery to a woman from Moszczyc and closed the church against her. The parish priest of Staw and a local cleric beat one another with sticks and amphorae. A Drohiczyn notary public accuses the rector of a parish school of attempting to take over his legal business while he was away and causing 40 florins' worth of missed revenue
60
. The beneficiaries of a nobleman's will refuse to hand over what was bequeathed to parish church 61 . In 1469-1470 during a period of plague a donation was made to the hospice in Drohiczyn, in another parish a man made his confession and dictated his will to the priest 62 . We learn of a priest who was seen riding out to administer the sacraments
63
. Most disputes over tithes involve priests of different parishes claiming the right to a tithe which a layman has paid according to his own choice, having fallen out with his first parish's priest or fellow collator. Among many cases of defamation one involves the wojt of Ruda, Stanisław, who accused Fr Laurence of Drohiczyn before Christmas 1473 of being "a shameless thief and not a priest, unworthy of the tonsure because he was a player of dice" 64 . a layman understands that a priest who refuses his wife Holy Communion at Easter for no good reason, while giving it to another parish wife is a thief and is ready to sue the cleric. a schismatic might demand burial in his Catholic family's church; an Orthodox believer might go to confession to a Catholic priest 65 in conclusion we may say that the dynamics of church court evidence coincide with those of other aspects of Catholic life in the Grand Duchy. Building churches, chantry chapels, funding mansionary priests, selecting particular Masses to be celebrated by your chantry priest (Salve sancta Parens, the Five Wounds of Christ, the Seven Joys of Our Lady), going on pilgrimage, taking part in a procession, venerating the Blessed Sacrament, sending supplications to rome to obtain permission to own a portable altar or choose a confessor all become much more common in the later decades of the fifteenth century. Cases before the consistory courts in Płock, Gniezno, Vilnius and Lutsk involve a wider social group and deal with a broader range of issues (not just matrimonial disputes or the hiring out of parish churches between priests). What we do not find is any obsession with paganism, no use of pagan as an insult, no account of 'pagan' practices (or even folk customs, which later become tarred with an ideological brush). Lithuanian dioceses are clearly integrated into the Polish metropolitan sees (Gniezno and also to a lesser degree, Lwów). Even the Cracow records reflect this trend. In Cracow, John, the Lithuanian furrier who sued Canon Andrius Sviriškis of Vilnius in 1488 before bringing the case of geludium to Gniezno two years later
67
; Lithuanian court officials served in Cracow, as we wee from the example of Vaclovas Czirka in 1510s-20s, and more from mid-century onwards; the Raseiniai cleric and pilgrim to Rome, Alexius was registered as a notary public in Cracow 68 .
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